Ad astra [periodical] = To the stars
Quarterly
(v.21 n.2-v.26 n.2) SUM 2009-SUM 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Advanced technology libraries [periodical]
Monthly
(v.39 n.1-v. 40 n.12) JAN 2010-DEC 2011
DISPLAYED: NO

Advertising age [periodical]
Weekly
(v.81 n.1-v.85 n.15) JAN 12, 2009-JUN 23, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Advocate [periodical]
Come with: Out
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 3 months

American artist [periodical]
Monthly
(v.73 n.796-v.76 n.832) MAR 2009-NOV 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

American heritage [periodical]
Quarterly
Periodicals (v.6 n.3-v.62 n.2) APR 1955-SUM 2012
Circulation (v.6 n.4-v.49 n.2) JUN 1955-APR 1998
DISPLAYED: NO

American history [periodical]
Bimonthly
(v.43 n.4-v.49 n.3) OCT 2008-AUG 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

The American journal of nursing [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

American photo [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 1 YEAR
DISPLAYED: 1 year

The American psychologist [periodical]
Monthly
(v.59 n.1-v.64 n.1) JAN 2004-JAN 2009
DISPLAYED: NO

American scientist [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Archaeology [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Architectural digest [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

The Artist's magazine
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

ARTnews [periodical]
Monthly (Jul-Aug combined)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Artweek [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug & Dec/Jan)
(v.40 n.2-v.40 n.5) MAR-JUN 2009
DISPLAYED: NO

Astronomy [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

The Atlantic monthly [periodical]
Monthly
(v.303 n.1-v.312 n.4) JAN/FEB 2009-NOV 2013
DISPLAYED: NO
Audubon [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Automotive engineering [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
Continues: Automotive engineering international
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Automotive engineering international [periodical]
Monthly
(v.118 n.1-v.121 n.8) JAN 2010-NOV 5, 2013
Continued by: Automotive engineering
DISPLAYED: NO

Aviation week & space technology [periodical]
Weekly
(v.170 n.1-v.176 n.6) JAN 5, 2007-FEB 24, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Aztlan [periodical]
Semiannual
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 years

Better homes and gardens [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Biology digest
Monthly (except Jun-Aug)
(v. 29 n.1-v.38 n.9) JAN 2003-MAY 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

BioScience [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Bloomberg businessweek
See: Business week

Bulletin of the atomic scientists [periodical]
Bimonthly
(v.64 n.1-v.64 n.5) MAR/APR-NOV/DEC 2008
DISPLAYED: NO

Business week [periodical]
Other title: Bloomberg businessweek
Weekly
DISPLAYED: NO

The CQ researcher [periodical]
Forty-four no. a year
(v.19 n.2-v.23 n.44) JAN 16, 2009-DEC 13, 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

California history [periodical]
Quarterly
(v.57 n.1-v.90 n.1) SPR 1978-DEC 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

Car and driver [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Child development [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Childhood education [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 years

Choice [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug.)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: NO

Chronicle
See: United nations chronicle

The Chronicle of higher education [periodical]
43 times a year
CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 6 MONTHS
DISPLAYED: current issue

College & research libraries [periodical]
Bimonthly
(v.72 n.1-v.74 n.6) JAN 2011-NOV 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

College & research libraries news [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug.)
(v.72 n.1-v.75 n.1) JAN 2011-JAN 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Communication arts [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Computers in libraries [periodical]
10 no. a year
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: NO
The Congressional digest [periodical]
Monthly (no issues Jul-Aug)
(v.83 n.1-v.92 n.10) JAN 2004-DEC 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

Consumer reports [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Consumer reports. Buying guide issue [periodical]
Annual
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Contact quarterly [periodical]
Semiannual
(v.34 n.1-v.38 n.2) WIN/SPR 2009-SUM/FALL 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

Current [periodical]
10 no. a year
(n.509-n.558) JAN 2009-DEC 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

The Daily news [newspaper]
Other title: Whittier daily news
Daily (except Monday-online only)
CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 3 MONTHS
DISPLAYED: current issue

Dance
See: Dance magazine

Dance magazine [periodical]
Other title: Dance
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Dance spirit [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly May/Jun and Jul/Aug)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Discover [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Ebony [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

The Economist [periodical]
Weekly (combd iss. last wk in Dec & 1st wk in Jan)
(v.389 n.8611-v.409 n.8867) WORLD IN 2009-DEC 21, 2013/JAN 3, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

The Education digest [periodical]
Monthly (Sep-May)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Environment [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Esquire [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jun/Jul)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Exchange [periodical]
Bimonthly
(i.158- ) JUL/AUG 2004-
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Expedition [periodical]
Three issues yearly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 years

Fire chief [periodical]
Monthly
(v.53 v.1-v.57 n.11) JAN 2009-NOV 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

Fire engineering [periodical]
Frequency varies
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Fire technology [periodical]
Quarterly
(v.46 n.3-v.48 n.2) JUL 2010-APR 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

Fitness management [periodical]
Monthly
(v.24 n.1-v.25 n.1) JAN 2008-JAN 2009
DISPLAYED: NO

Forbes [periodical]
26 issues a year
(v.183 n.1-v.192 n.9) JAN 12, 2009-DEC 16, 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

Fortune [periodical]
18 issues a year
(v.159 n.1-v.169 n.7) JAN 19, 2009-MAY 19, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

GQ [periodical]
Other title: Gentlemen's quarterly
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months
**Gentlemen's quarterly**
See: GQ

**Glamour** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Good housekeeping** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Graphis** [periodical]
Annual
(v.61 n.355) JAN-APR 2005
DISPLAYED: NO

**Guitar player** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Guitar world** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**HAHR**
See: The Hispanic American historical review

**Harper's** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Harper's bazaar** [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan and Jun/Jul)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Health** [periodical]
Monthly (except Jan/Feb and Jul/Aug)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

**Hispanic** [periodical]
Other title: Poder Hispanic
Bimonthly
(v.22 n.7-i.97) DEC 2009/JAN 2010-FEB/MAR 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

**The Hispanic American historical review**
[periodical]
Other title: HAHR
Quarterly
(v.84 n.1-v.93 n.4) FEB 2004-NOV 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

**Hispanic business** [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jan/Feb & July/Aug)
(v.30 n.1/2-v.34 n.3) Jan/Feb 2008-Mar 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

**Hispanic journal of behavioral sciences** [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

**History today** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Hola** [periodical]
Weekly
CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 3 MONTHS
DISPLAYED: 3 months

**Horticulture** [periodical]
Eight issues a year
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Hot rod** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 1 YEAR
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**House beautiful** [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan and Jun/Jul)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**How** [periodical]
Five issues per year, plus an extra issue in January
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

**Inc.** [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan and Jun/Jul)
(v. 33 i.10-v.36 i.1) DEC 2011/JAN 2012-FEB 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

**Information technology and libraries** [periodical]
Quarterly
Online only
Paper: (v.27 n.1-v.30 n.4) 2008-2011
DISPLAYED: NO

**InStyle** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR
DISPLAYED: 3 months
JAMA [periodical]
Other title: Journal of the American Medical Association
Four issues per month
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 months

Jet [periodical]
Biweekly
(v.116 n.22,23-v.123 n.9) DEC 28, 2009/JAN 4, 2010-JUN 23, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Journal of abnormal psychology [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Journal of applied psychology [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Journal of educational psychology [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Journal of marriage and the family [periodical]
Five issues a year
Other title: Journal of marriage and family
(v.64 n.1-v.73 n.1) Feb 2002-Feb 2011
DISPLAYED: NO

Journal of police and criminal psychology [periodical]
Semiannual
(v.19 n.2- ) FALL 2004-
DISPLAYED: 3 years

The Journal of politics [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Journal of the American Medical Association
See: JAMA

Journal of transcultural nursing [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Kiplinger's personal finance magazine [periodical]
Monthly
(v.66 n.1-v.68 n.2) JAN 2012-FEB 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Ladies’ home journal [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug & Dec/Jan)
(v.126 n.12-v.131 n.6) DEC 2009/JAN 2010-JUL/AUG 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Latina [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan and Jun/Jul)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Law and order [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Library hi tech [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: NO

Library hotline [periodical]
Weekly (except 2 Mon. closest to year-end holidays)
CURRENT YEAR
DISPLAYED: NO

Library journal [periodical]
Semimonthly (monthly Jan, Jul, Aug & Dec)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: NO

Life (1978) [periodical]
Monthly except semimonthly in March
(v.12 n.6-v.23 n.6) MAY 1989-MAY 2000
Continues: Life (1936)
DISPLAYED: NO

Life (1936) [periodical]
Weekly
(v.2 n.1-v.73 n.25) JAN 1937-DEC 1972
Continued by: Life (1978)
DISPLAYED: NO

Live design [periodical]
Nine issues a year
Online only
Paper: (v.43 n.1-v.47 n.8) JAN 2009-NOV/DEC 2013
DISPLAYED: NO

Los Angeles [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Los Angeles business journal [newspaper]
52 no. a year
CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 3 MONTHS
DISPLAYED: current issue
The Los Angeles times [newspaper]
Daily
Paper: CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 1 MONTH
Microfilm: JAN 1972-DEC 2008
DISPLAYED: current issue

Maclean's [periodical]
Weekly
(v.124 n.51 & 52-v.126 n.51 & 52) JAN 2 & 9, 2012-DEC 30, 2013 & JAN 6, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

Money [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

The Mother earth news [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Mother Jones [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Motor trend [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Ms. [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

NT
See: Nursing Times

NEA today [periodical]
Quarterly
(v.27 n.4-v.30 n.4) JAN/FEB 2009-SPR 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

The nation [periodical]
Weekly (except 1st wk of Jan & bwkly in Jul & Aug)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 months

National geographic [periodical]
Monthly
Paper: (v.116 n.6- ) DEC 1959-
Microfilm: (v.116 n.6-v.176 n.6) DEC 1959-DEC 1989
CD-ROM: 1888-2000
Continues: National geographic magazine
DISPLAYED: 6 months

The National geographic magazine [periodical]
Frequency varies [NOT BARCODED]
Microfilm: (v.1 n.1-v.116 n.5) 1888-NOV 1959
Continued by: National geographic
DISPLAYED: NO

National geographic traveler [periodical]
Other title: Traveler
Bimonthly (Monthly Mar, Apr, Sep, Oct)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

National parks [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

National review [periodical]
Biweekly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

National wildlife [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

Natural history [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan and Jul/Aug)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

The New republic [periodical]
Semimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 months

New scientist [periodical]
Weekly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 months

The New York times [newspaper]
Daily
Paper: CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 1 MONTH
DISPLAYED: NO

The New York times book review [periodical]
Weekly
Paper: CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 1 MONTH
DISPLAYED: NO

The New York times magazine [periodical]
Weekly (except legal holidays)
Paper: CURRENT MONTH AND PAST 1 MONTH
DISPLAYED: NO
### Periodicals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Displayed</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The New Yorker</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Newsweek</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Paper: (v.75 n.1-v.160 n.27) JAN 1970-DEC 2012</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nursing</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nursing times</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>(v. 102 n.1-v.106 n.17) JAN 3, 2006-MAY 4, 2010</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nutrition action health letter</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Ten no. a year</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>La Opinion</em></td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>(v.88 n.77-v.88 n.143) DEC 1, 2013-FEB 5, 2014</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Organic gardening</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Out</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Advocate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Outdoor life</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan and Jul/Aug)</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Outside</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>El Paisano</em></td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Semimonthly</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pediatric nursing</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
<td>(v.35 n.1-v.39 n.6) JAN/FEB 2009-NOV/DEC 2013</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>People</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Weekly (two issues combined at year end)</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 1 YEAR</td>
<td>1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>People en espanol</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly (Bimonthly Jan/Febr)</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Phil Delta Kappan</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Eight issues per year</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Philosophy now</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 5 YEARS</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Poder Hispanic</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Police chief</em></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Popular mechanics [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Popular photography [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
Continues: Popular photography & imaging
DISPLAYED: 6 MONTHs

Popular photography & imaging [periodical]
Monthly
(v.69 n.1-v.71 n.11) JAN 2005-NOV 2007
Continued by: Popular photography

Popular science [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Print [periodical]
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

The Progressive [periodical]
Monthly (Bimonthly Dec/Jan)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Psychology today [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

RN [periodical]
Monthly
(v.69 n.1-v.72 n.9) JAN 2006-SEP 2009
DISPLAYED: NO

RSR
See: Reference Services Review

The Reader's digest [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Redbook [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 2 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Reference & user services quarterly [periodical]
Quarterly
Online only
Paper: (v.47 n.3-v.50 n.4) SPR 2008-SUM 2011
DISPLAYED: NO

Reference services review [periodical]
Other title: RSR
Quarterly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: NO

Road and track [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Rolling stone [periodical]
26 no. a year
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 1 YEAR
DISPLAYED: 3 months

Runner's world [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

The Saturday evening post [periodical]
Bimonthly
Paper: CURRENT YEAR
Microfiche: (v.247 n.1-v.256 n.9) JAN 1975-DEC 1984
DISPLAYED: 1 year

School library journal [periodical]
Monthly
(v.56 n.3-v.58 n.5) Mar 2010-May 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

Science [periodical]
Weekly (except last week in Dec.)
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 5 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 2 months

Science news [periodical]
Biweekly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Scientific American [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 5 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

Searcher [periodical]
Nine no. a year
(v.17 n.1-v.20 n.2) Jan 2009-Mar 2012
DISPLAYED: NO

Sierra [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 9 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Display Period</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sight and sound</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sky and telescope</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart computing in plain English</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>(v.21 i.1-v.23 i.11) 2010-NOV 2012</td>
<td>Displayed: 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart libraries</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>(v.29 n.1-v.32 n.3) Jan 2009-Mar 2012</td>
<td>Displayed: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smithsonian</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly (Bimonthly Jul/Aug)</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 9 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social science quarterly</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Five issues a year</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Society</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
<td>(v.41 n.2-v.51 n.3) JAN/FEB 2004-MAY/JUN 2014</td>
<td>Displayed: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunset</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TV y novellas</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>(v.36 n.3-v.36 n.7) MAR-JUL 2014</td>
<td>Displayed: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teaching children mathematics</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly (Except Jun, Jul; combined Dec/Jan)</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Paper: (v.97 n.1-) JAN 1971-</td>
<td>Displayed: 2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traveler</strong></td>
<td>See: National geographic traveler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UN chronicle</strong></td>
<td>See: United nations chronicle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA today</strong></td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Daily (combined Friday – Sunday)</td>
<td>(v.32 n.117-v.32 n.177) FEB 28-MAR 2, 2014-MAY 23-26, 2014</td>
<td>Displayed: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA today</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Nations chronicle</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Other title: Chronicle</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td>Displayed: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of California, Berkeley, wellness letter</strong></td>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Current Year and Past 4 Years</td>
<td>Displayed: 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upfront</strong></td>
<td>See: The New York times upfront</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Utne** [periodical]
Bimonthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

**Vanity fair** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Vital speeches of the day** [periodical]
Monthly
(v.51 n.6- ) JAN 1985-
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**Vogue** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**The Wall Street journal** [newspaper]
Daily (combined Sat – Sun)
(v.263 n.1-v.263 n.58) JAN 2, 2014-Mar 12, 2014
DISPLAYED: NO

**Whittier daily news**
See: **The Daily news**

**Wired** [periodical]
Monthly
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 6 months

**YC young children** [periodical]
Bimonthly
(v. 57 n.1- ) JAN 2002-
Continues: Young children
DISPLAYED: 2 year

**Yoga journal** [periodical]
9 no. a year
CURRENT YEAR AND PAST 4 YEARS
DISPLAYED: 1 year

**Young children** [periodical]
6 no. a year
(v.28 n.3-v.56 n.5) FEB 1973-SEP 2001
Continued by: YC young children
DISPLAYED: NO
Subject Index to Periodicals held at Rio Hondo College Library
2014-2015

Art
ARTnews
American artist
Architectural digest
The Artist's magazine
Artweek
Communication arts
Graphis
How
Print
Southwest art

Astronomy
Ad astra
Astronomy
Sky & telescope

Automobiles
Automotive engineering
Car & driver
Hot rod
Motor trend
Road & track

Biology
Biology digest
BioScience

Book Reviews
Choice
The New York Times book review

Business
Advertising age
Business week
The Economist
Forbes
Fortune
Hispanic business
Inc.
Kiplinger's personal finance magazine
Los Angeles business journal
Money

Children
Child development
Childhood education
Exchange
Parents
Teaching children mathematics
YC young children

Communication
River's voice

Computers/Computing
Computers in libraries
PC world
Searcher
Smart computing in plain English
Wired

Conservation
Audubon
Environment
National parks
National wildlife
Sierra

Consumer Interests
Consumer reports
Consumer reports. Buying guide issue

Crime and Criminals
see: Law & Law Enforcement

Economics
The Economist

Education
Childhood education
The Chronicle of higher education
The Education digest
El Paisano
Journal of educational psychology
NEA today
The New York Times upfront
Phi Delta Kappan
Teaching children mathematics
Environment
Environment

Ethnic Interests
Aztlan
Ebony
Hispanic
The Hispanic American historical review
Hispanic journal of behavioral sciences
Hispanic business
Hola
Jet
Latina
People en espanol
TV y novellas

Fashion
GQ
Glamour
Harper's bazaar
InStyle
Redbook
Vogue

Fire Technology
Fire chief
Fire engineering
Fire technology

Foreign Language
Hola
People en espanol
TV y novellas

Gardening
Better homes & gardens
Horticulture
Organic gardening

General Interest
The Atlantic monthly
Current
Esquire
Good housekeeping
Harper's
Hola
InStyle
Life
Ladies’ home journal
Los Angeles
Maclean's
Mother Jones
The Mother earth news
The New York Times magazine
The New Yorker
Newsweek
People
People en espanol
The Reader's digest
Redbook

The Saturday evening post
Smithsonian
Sunset
TV y novellas
Time
U.S. news & world report
USA today
Utne
Vanity fair
Vital speeches of the day

Geography
National geographic
National geographic traveler

Health/Medicine
see also: Nursing
Health
JAMA
Nutrition action health letter
Strength and conditioning journal
University of California, Berkeley, wellness letter

History
American heritage
American history
California history
The Hispanic American historical review
History today

Interior Decoration
Architectural digest
Better homes & gardens
House beautiful

International relations
UN chronicle

Law & Law Enforcement
Law and order
Journal of police and criminal psychology
The Police chief

Libraries
Advanced technology libraries
College & research libraries
College & research libraries news
Computers in libraries
Information technology and libraries
Library hi tech
Library hotline
Library journal
Library systems
RSR: Reference services review
Reference & user services quarterly
School library journal
Searcher
Smart libraries
Motion Pictures
Sight and sound
Sound & vision

Music
Guitar player
Guitar world
Rolling stone
Sound & vision

National Parks and Reserves
National parks

Natural History
National wildlife
Natural history

Newspapers
The Daily news (Whittier)
El Paisano
La Opinion
The Los Angeles times
The New York times
The Wall Street journal
USA today

Nursing
The American journal of nursing
Journal of transcultural nursing
Nursing
Nursing times
Pediatric nursing
RN

Performing Arts
Contact quarterly
Dance magazine
Dance spirit
Live design

Philosophy
Philosophy now

Photography
American photo
Popular photography

Physical Education
Fitness management
Physician & sportsmedicine
Runner’s world

Political Science
The Congressional digest
The CQ researcher
The Journal of politics
The Nation
National review
The New republic
The Progressive

Psychology
The American psychologist
Child development
Hispanic journal of behavioral sciences
Journal of abnormal psychology
Journal of applied psychology
Journal of marriage and the family
Parents
Psychology today

Recreation
Dance magazine
Dance spirit
Outdoor life
Outside
Yoga journal

Science
American scientist
Archaeology
Astronomy
Audubon
Biology digest
BioScience
Bulletin of the atomic scientists
Discover
Environment
Expedition
New scientist
Popular science
Science
Science news
Scientific American
Sky & telescope

Social Sciences
Journal of marriage and the family
Parents
Social science quarterly
Society

Sports
Runner’s world
The Sporting news
Sports illustrated
Technology
Ad astra
Automotive engineering
Aviation week & space technology
Popular mechanics
Sound & vision

Television
TV y novellas

Travel
National geographic traveler
Sunset

Women’s Interests
Ms.